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About

yith o)er ten xears of emperience in the apparel and fashion ind(strx, u aZ a 
passionate and creati)e Print & Fashion Designer at Bione 'rand, a leading online 
retailer of IoZen.s clothing and accessoriesA u ha)e a 'M in Fashion Design froZ 
ustit(to Rarangoni and aZ skilled in Print Design, bepeats, MdoTe ull(strator, Cemtile 
Design, and Laxo(t DesignA

Mt Bione 'rand, u aZ responsiTle for designing all print designs for the collec-
tion, incl(ding all-o)er prints and specialising in print engineeringA u also research 
neI trends and inspirations, sketch collections, present at design teaZ Zeetings, 
T(ild Zood Toards and colo(r palettes, and lead the print Trief to present to the 
jreati)e DirectorA Mdditionallx, u Zanage and coordinate the Trand.s social Zedia 
and editorial content, creating copx temt, editing photos and )ideos, assisting Iith 
photoshoots, and de)eloping the o)erall concept for the collectionA u ha)e created 
on-Trand and )is(allx coZpelling looks for editorial pro2ects Iith a 5%S increase in 
social Zedia engageZentA Rx Zission is to deli)er inno)ati)e and appealing prints 
and collections that reOect the Trand.s identitx and )ision and resonate Iith the 
c(stoZers and the ZarketA
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jia da Roda Rir2aZ bo(den wictoria 'eckhaZ Bione 'rand

Experience

Print & Fashion Designer
Bione 'rand 3 FeT 5•5J - 

: Designing all print designs for the collection, incl(ding all-o)er prints 
and specialising in print 
engineering
: besearching neI trends and inspirations, sketching collections and 
presenting at design teaZ Zeetings
: '(ild the Zood Toards and colo(r palettes and lead the print Trief to 
present to jreati)e Director
: 0and and technical draIings for pattern Zaker and prod(ction (se

Social Media Manager
Bione 'rand 3 1(l 5•5• - 

- jreating copx temt content for social Zedia channels
- Wditing photos and )ideos for caZpaigns
- Mssisting Iith photoshoots
- De)eloping the o)erall concept for the collection

Creative Fashion Stylist
Bione 'rand 3 1(l 5•5• - 

- jreating a storxtelling concept Tased on trend forecasting
- Ranaged and coordinated logistics for fashion shoots, incl(ding Took-
ing Zodels, arranging IardroTe and organising props
- Photoshoot joordination
- Mccessorising saZples
- Wditorial Htxling
- uZage Helection for the caZpaign
- jreated on-Trand and )is(allx coZpelling looks for editorial pro2ects 
Iith a 5%S increase in social Zedia engageZent

Graphic Designer
Bione 'rand 3 1(l 5•5• - 

: 'randing and identitx
: Posters, infographics, logos, Troch(res and Oxers design9 Photoshop, 
ull(strator and unDesign
: Hocial Redia RanageZent9 FaceTook and unstagraZ
: Updating the o7cial IeTsite and WZail Rarketing
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Mid-Weight Fashion & Print Designer
jia da Roda 3 1(n 5•5• - 

Textile Design Intern
Rir2aZ bo(den 3 Dec 5•  - Rax 5•5•

Atelier Intern
wictoria 'eckhaZ 3 |ct 5•  - Dec 5•

Print Designer
jia da Roda 3 Mpr 5•  - Dec 5•

Education & Training

5•  - 5•5J Istituto Marangoni
59  'M N0onsE, 

5••  - 5• Universidade FUMEC
'achelor.s degree, 


